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1r. Tom Tricker 
L'iew York TDB. 

1701 I; St., nr 
t:ashington, D.C. 

roar Mr. wicker, 

Folloring TT pictures etc commentary ofithe uet of gas in Vietnam earlier 'his 

week I had intended writing you but forgot. I dont knew if you ere interested, or if 

the Timis hns covered it, but there is end slweya bed beal wide miareprosenstion 

about the the micel agents involved. 

The so-called Mon-toxio” guises ere usually but not always that. Most information 

shout to r± relotes to stair disemination by csvnisters of limited oontents and 

range, act to Choir conSMiement in to 	or shelters or to their oideaprood 

distribution by air, of bkees so large escape lo impow.ible. They oen and h!,ve 

hoe sPritms ef:ects on 6eoule. BOANIT your timo, there were two -ene:te kvastigstions 

ttet went into Ibis. In soon e'se, one of the conpenies whose
 1.rot',uct la not in use 

wlebiteinvolved. It 13 "Federal Laboratories'', Pittsburg, :0.
 The 	'ima-Lions 

investigation i§; 1934-6 and the Thomes-Leiollette "Lshor 3
.py" investigation (1937-8) 

examinee Foderol lzba. Tide gages Lava boon 

The defolibnts are neither harmieeeror tampersry in their ef
fects. Reale]. %lareon 

devt tai! awe orrice tnri mttention to them in "Silent Spr
inc-. Theys Hre carcinogens 

end they sterilize the eround for some time. I imitate th/ d
eposit long-l' sting end 

bermful residues. With the saturation of voet areas by 1856
0, some of the most 

fertile 1,nd in the eountry must nov be ikorthlsoo for the f
orseueble future. It 

is mr.,  recollection ( which may•not be sec-write)
 that 	IFT1 anti regulations 

prohibit their use neer animals, end that food cants:Icing e
ven the uoat -.1inute 

traces is nnfli for consumption, by either humane or animal
s. Remember the cranberries? 

Nothina it now on my book. It oontinues to elicit prw;lass 
but no contract.-7his 

peat week I hove been the subject of inapt invi-/stie;otion, et whose instigation I 

do not know. I have been working on the other book
 I told you about. -1337 resaarebes 

hew, been fruitful. If you'd like me to tell you whet confi
rmation I elready haw* 

in bend, let me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold 7eisberg 
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